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Adding the peritectic forming element Cu effectively reduced the average grain
size of cast Zn by over 85%. At a specified cast condition, the smallest grain size
was obtained at 2 wt% Cu addition. A further increase in Cu content led to grain
coarsening in the cast Zn–Cu alloys. Although the solute effect of Cu was
predominately responsible for the grain refinement through restriction of the
grain growth, it was found that the variation of grain size is also closely related to
the formation of the pro-peritectic phase, "-CuZn4. Crystallographic calcula-
tions using the edge-to-edge matching model showed low interatomic misfit and
interplanar mismatch between Zn and the "-CuZn4 phase. In addition, a
reproducible h.c.p.–h.c.p. (h.c.p. denotes hexagonal close-packed) orientation
relationship between Zn and the "-CuZn4 particles (located within the Zn grain
centres) was also experimentally determined using the electron backscattered
diffraction method. This indicated the high potency of the pro-peritectic
"-CuZn4 particles as effective heterogeneous nucleation sites for -Zn, which
further refined the Zn grains. However, when the Cu content was over 2.0 wt%,
formation of large "-CuZn4 particles resulted in grain coarsening of the cast
alloys.
1. Introduction
The purpose of grain refinement in cast metals is to produce
uniformly distributed equiaxed (or near equiaxed) grains in
order to eliminate the anisotropic properties of a columnar
structure (Greer et al., 2003; StJohn et al., 2011) and to
improve both the ductility and strength of the materials.
Furthermore, a well refined microstructure is also associated
with enhanced casting soundness, reduced chemical segrega-
tion and porosity, decreased hot tearing potency, and, more
importantly, improved formability in the subsequent forming
process (Mohanty & Gruzleski, 1995; Murty et al., 2002;
McCartney, 1989) for castings or ingots. Generally, grain
refinement can be achieved through dynamic nucleation
(Stefanescu, 2002) and inoculation (Greer et al., 2003). The
former is associated with forced localized convection, such as
stirring and fast cooling to produce secondary nuclei or to
increase the nucleation rate. The latter is the most widely used
approach in industry, aiming to promote heterogeneous
nucleation and to limit grain growth through addition of
effective grain refiners into the liquid metal before casting.
During the inoculation process, the inoculant particles and the
solutes can be simultaneously added via master alloys. The
inoculant particles act as heterogeneous nucleation sites. The
solutes provide restriction to grain growth. For instance, the
Al–5Ti–B master is used to refine Al alloys, in which both
inoculant particles (Al3Ti and/or TiB2) and solute (Ti) are
added together (Greer et al., 2000). Another typical example is
the addition of a Zr-containing master alloy to refine the Al/
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Mn/Si-free Mg alloys (Emley, 1966; Qian &Das (2006). The Zr
particles are the inoculants and the Zr solute provides
restrictions to grain growth. Generally, the inoculants are
either formed in situ or externally introduced into the melt
(Greer et al., 2000; Johnsson et al., 1993; Zhang, Kelly, Qian &
Taylor, 2005; Qiu & Zhang, 2009; Bramfitt, 1970). Al3Ti and Zr
particles can be introduced either through in situ formation,
because both Al–Ti and Mg–Zr are peritectic systems, or
through external addition. But, TiB2 can only be externally
added. Al2Y, which is another effective nucleant particle in the
Y-containing Mg alloys, has been in situ formed through
adding Al (Qiu, Zhang, Taylor & Kelly, 2009). Other reported
inoculants for Mg alloys, such as ZnO (Fu et al., 2008), AlN
(Fu et al., 2009) and SiC (Easton et al., 2006), were externally
added. The questions that arise are (a) which type of
compounds can be used as effective inoculants and (b) how to
identify such compounds for a particular base alloy.
Because the most effective grain refiners, such as Al3Ti for
Al alloys, Zr for Mg alloys (Easton & StJohn, 1999a; Wang,
Liu et al., 2013; Exner & Petzow, 1985; Izumi et al., 1993;
Glardon & Kurz, 1981; Barker & Hellawell, 1974) and Sb for
Sn alloys (Chen et al., 2008), are related to peritectic reactions,
Banerji et al. (1989) proposed a peritectic solidification
approach. It was considered that the primary grains of an alloy
are formed on the pro-peritectic particle via the peritectic
reaction (Crosley & Mondolfo, 1951). Subsequently, this
theory has been introduced to elucidate the mechanism of
grain refinement in peritectic based alloys (Emley, 1966;
Crosley & Mondolfo, 1951; Wang, Qiu et al., 2013; Wang et al.,
2014; Qiu, Zhang & Kelly, 2009; McDonald & Sridhar, 2003;
Davies et al., 1970). However, it has long been debatable
whether the peritectic reaction directly contributes to grain
refinement. First, when Ti, Zr and Ag were added to refine the
cast Al, Mg and Zn alloys, significant grain refining efficiency
could be achieved, even with solute additions that were far
below the maximum solubilities of Ti, Zr and Ag in Al, Mg and
Zn alloys, respectively. According to the Al–Ti, Mg–Zr and
Zn–Ag binary phase diagrams, peritectic reaction does not
occur when the solute content is below its maximum solubility
(Qian & Das, 2006; Lee et al., 2000; Easton & StJohn, 1999b;
Liu et al., 2013). Moreover, it was also argued that peritectic
reactions cannot occur in the practical solidification process,
because peritectic reactions rely on the solute diffusion in a
solid. In a ‘real’ solidification process, the solute diffusion is
too slow to promote the peritectic reaction (Qian & Das, 2006;
StJohn, 1990; StJohn & Qian, 2009).
Heterogeneous nucleation and the solute paradigm are two
widely accepted theories to understand the mechanism of
grain refinement. Most new grain refiners for cast metals were
developed on the basis of these theories (Qiu, Zhang, Taylor
& Kelly, 2009; Wang, Qiu et al., 2013; Wang et al., 2014; Qian et
al., 2009; Fan et al., 2009). It is considered that effective
heterogeneous nucleation particles possess a low interfacial
energy with the metal matrix, which controls the grain refining
potency (Bramfitt, 1970). Higher grain refining efficiency can
be achieved if the interfacial energy between the particles and
the primary solid is low. Generally, the interfacial energy is
associated with interfacial structure, atomic matching, inter-
face orientation and/or the chemical environment (Bramfitt,
1970; Qiu & Zhang, 2013). Therefore, it is almost impossible to
accurately and quantitatively describe the interfacial energy.
A simple approach to evaluate the grain refining potency of a
crystalline particle is based on crystallographic calculation of
the atomic mismatch (CAM) across the particle/matrix inter-
face, because better atomic matching (lower mismatch)
corresponds to lower interfacial energy (Qiu & Zhang, 2013;
Zhang, Kelly, Easton & Taylor, 2005; Li et al., 2012; Turnbull &
Vonnegut, 1952; Oh et al., 2005; Fan, 2013). In the past, three
major geometrical models, i.e. linear disregistry (Turnbull &
Vonnegut, 1952), planar disregistry (Bramfitt, 1970) and the
edge-to-edge matching (E2EM) model (Zhang, Kelly, Qian &
Taylor, 2005; Zhang, 2008), have been proposed to quantify
the CAM. For example, the E2EM model (Zhang & Kelly,
2005a,b; Kelly & Zhang, 1999, 2006) has been successfully
used to understand the grain refinement mechanism of
currently available grain refiners (Qiu, Zhang, Fu et al., 2007;
Qiu, Zhang, Taylor, Fu & Kelly, 2007) and the poisoning effect
of Si in Al alloys (Qiu, Zhang, Taylor & Kelly, 2007), and to
predict new grain refiners for cast metals (Zhang, Kelly, Qian
& Taylor, 2005; Qiu, Zhang, Taylor & Kelly, 2009; Fu et al.,
2008, 2009; Wang, Qiu et al., 2013; Qiu, Zhang & Kelly, 2009;
Qiu & Zhang, 2013; Zhang, Kelly, Easton & Taylor, 2005; Qiu,
Zhang, Fu et al., 2007; Jiang et al., 2010). However, atomic
matching is only one essential criterion to identify effective
grain refiners. The grain refining potency of particles also
relies on the particle size and size distribution (Fan et al., 2009;
Li et al., 2012; Quested & Greer, 2004), the number density
(Easton & StJohn, 2005) and the particle morphology (Qian,
2007; Qiu & Zhang, 2013; Li & Easterling, 1990; Saha, 2010).
The free-growth mode, developed by Greer and co-workers
(Greer et al., 2000; Quested & Greer, 2004), describes the size
effect well. This model is expressed as Tfg = 4/(Svdp), in
which , Sv, dp and Tfg are the solid/liquid interfacial
energy, the fusion entropy, the particle size and the critical
undercooling for free growth, respectively.
In terms of the solute paradigm, the contribution of the
solute is associated with solute segregating in front of the
solid/liquid (S/L) interface (StJohn et al., 2011; Johnsson et al.,
1993; Easton & StJohn, 1999a,b; Quested & Greer, 2003). For
the specified role of solutes in grain refinement, it is generally
considered that solute segregation in front of the S/L interface
produces a constitutional supercooling (CS) zone (StJohn et
al., 2011; Qian et al., 2010; Easton & StJohn, 2001). Such a CS
zone provides an additional driving force for new nucleation
on potent substrates present. In addition, during the solidifi-
cation process, the solute segregation at the S/L interface will
restrict the growth of the previously formed grains (StJohn et
al., 2011; Qian et al., 2010), which subsequently contribute to
more nucleation events throughout the bulk of the liquid. For
binary alloy systems, the solute effect in grain refinement can
be characterized using a growth restriction factor, Q (Easton
& StJohn, 2001). The Q value has been widely used to assess
the effect of the solute on reducing the grain size (Easton &
StJohn, 1999b; Maxwell & Hellawell, 1975). Q is defined by
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Q = mco(k  1) (Easton & StJohn, 2001), where m, co and k
are denoted as the liquidus slope, the solute concentration in
liquid metal and the partition coefficient. In recent years, the
solute paradigm has been extended and, further, the inter-
dependence theory (a Q-value mode) has been proposed
(StJohn et al., 2011).
However, there are a number of phenomena that are
related to grain refinement in cast metals but cannot be fully
explained by a single model/paradigm as mentioned above.
Wang, Liu et al. (2013) recently reported that, at a constant Q
value, the peritectic forming alloying elements (Zr, Nb and V)
have much higher grain refining efficiency in cast Al alloys
than the eutectic forming elements (Si, Mg and Cu). This was
evident, in particular, when the addition level was over the
maximum solid solubility. Consequently, it was verified that
pro-peritectic compounds, including Al3Zr (Wang, Liu et al.,
2013; Wang, Qiu et al., 2013) and Al3Nb (Wang et al., 2014),
can act as heterogeneous nucleation sites because these
particles were observed within Al grains, and reproducible
crystallographic orientation relationships were identified. But,
Liu et al. (2013) found that both peritectic forming alloying
elements, such as Ag and Cu, and eutectic forming element,
such as Mg and Al, effectively refined cast Zn alloys, even
though the four elements have different growth restriction
factors in Zn. The authors also reported a new hexagonal
close-packed (h.c.p.–h.c.p.) orientation relationship (OR)
between AgZn3 and Zn (Liu et al., 2014), indicating the high
potency of the pro-peritectic AgZn3 particles as hetero-
geneous nucleation sites in Zn alloys.
On the basis of these outcomes, it is reasonable to propose a
hypothesis that peritectic forming alloying elements have
higher grain refining efficiency than eutectic forming elements
at the same level of Q value (growth restriction factor).
Peritectic reactions may not occur in the practical casting
process because of the low mobility of solutes in solids. But,
owing to the inherent crystallographic relation between the
pro-peritectic phase and the primary solid, the pro-peritectic
particles formed directly from liquid can act as effective
heterogeneous nucleation sites. The present work aims to
further corroborate this hypothesis in the Zn–Cu peritectic
system through investigating the effect of Cu addition on grain
refinement of cast Zn alloys.
2. Experimental procedure
2.1. Cast sample preparation
Eight Zn alloys with different Cu contents (0.25, 0.5, 1.0, 1.5,
2.0, 2.5, 3.0 and 4.0 wt% Cu) were prepared in a clay-bonded
graphite crucible using industrial pure Zn with a purity of
99.995% and Zn–18 wt% Cu master alloy. The crucible was
fully coated with boron nitride before use. The master alloy
was made by melting the Zn ingot in an argon protective
atmosphere and then adding chips of pure Cu with a purity of
99.95%. After melting of the pure Zn in an electrical resis-
tance furnace, various amounts of master alloy were added.
Then, the melts were isothermally inoculated for 20 min at
823.15, 873.15, 923.15 and 973.15 K, respectively. After
removal of the oxidation skins on top of the melts, they were
cast into cylindrical graphite moulds (30 mm in diameter and
40 mm in length), which were pre-heated at the same
temperatures as the melts. An N-type thermocouple was
inserted into the melt to measure the average cooling rate
during solidification. During solidification in air, the cylind-
rical graphite mould was placed on a 10 mm-thick Fibrefrax
board, and then another piece of Fibrefrax board was placed
on top of the graphite moulds. This cooling method was
developed by Backerud & Shao (1991), and then used by
Easton & StJohn (2001) and Wang, Liu et al. (2013). The
average cooling rates of all castings were around 1 K s1.
2.2. Microstructural characterization
Metallographic samples were sectioned at approximately
10 mm from the bottom of the as-cast cylindrical ingots. After
being mechanically ground and polished, metallographic
samples were immersed in the Gennone–Kersey solution
(84% distilled water, 15% H2SO4 and 1 vol.% HF) for 10 s,
and then examined in a Leica optical microscope (OM) using
polarized light. In terms of the linear intercept standard
(ASTM 112-10), the average grain sizes of as-cast samples
were measured using the Spot32 image analysis software
supplied with the Leica OM. Phases in the ingots were iden-
tified using X-ray diffraction (XRD), which was performed
using a Bruker D8 diffractometer operated at 40 kV with
Cu K radiation (wavelength 1.54056 A˚). To further char-
acterize the phases in the samples and to study the crystal-
lography of the pro-peritectic phase, some as-cast samples
were examined using a JEOL 7001 high-resolution scanning
electron microscopy (HRSEM) apparatus. To help identify the
particles in the HESEM images, interesting areas were marked
by a micro-indentator in the OM. Chemical compositions of
phases were approximated in the JEOL 7001 microscope using
energy dispersive spectroscopy (EDS). The EDS instrument
was operated at 20 kV.
2.3. Crystallographic investigation
Electron backscattered diffraction (EBSD) was used to
determine the OR between the pro-peritectic phase and the -
Zn matrix. Automated EBSD is integrated in the JEOL 7001
instrument, which is also equipped with an Oxford AZtecHKL
system. Both EBSD patterns and Euler angles were collected
from the pro-peritectic particles and -Zn matrix. The ORs
between the two phases were determined using a recently
developed numerical method (Qiu, Zhang & Kelly, 2009)
based on the Euler angles.
2.4. Thermal analysis during solidification
In order to better understand the solidification of the Zn–
Cu alloys and therefore to clarify the role of the pro-peritectic
phase in grain refinement, the thermal analysis technique
developed by Backerud & Taminen (1986) was carried out on
the alloys with different Cu contents. Before casting, a ther-
mocouple was placed at the centre of the graphite mould with
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its tip set at 10 mm from the bottom of the mould. Once the
Zn–Cu alloy melts had been cast into the graphite mould, the
mould was covered by a Fibrefrax ceramic board lid. The
cooling curves were recorded by a data logger and a computer.
3. Results
3.1. Microstructure evolution and characterization
The average grain size (d) variations of the as-cast Zn–Cu
alloys with Cu content and inoculation temperature are
plotted in Fig. 1. The effect of inoculation temperature is very
marginal and, at all inoculation temperatures, the smallest
grain is obtained at 2 wt% Cu, which is just over the maximum
solubility of Cu in Zn, as illustrated in Fig. 1(b). When the Cu
content is greater than 2 wt%, grain coarsening occurs at all
inoculation temperatures. Taking the samples inoculated at
873.15 K as examples, a representative microstructural
evaluation is shown in Fig. 2. As-cast pure Zn has a coarse
columnar structure. Addition of 0.5 wt% Cu promotes the
formation of equaxed -Zn grains and refines the columnar
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Figure 1
(a) Partial Zn–Cu phase diagram (Massalski & King, 1962; Villars, 2006); (b) variation of the average grain size with Cu content in the four groups of Zn–
Cu alloys inoculated at 823.15, 873.15, 923.15 and 973.15 K, respectively. The shaded bands in (a) denote the Cu addition levels in this work. Bands A, B
and C in (a) correspond to the non-peritectic, hypo-peritectic and hyper-peritectic zones in (b), respectively. When the Cu content is over 1.0 wt%, the
deviation of grain size measurement is reduced to a relatively small value (for example 15 mm at 2 wt% Cu), which is covered by the size of the dots.
Thus, the error bars are not shown clearly.
Figure 2
Representative micrographs of the as-cast Zn–Cu binary alloys (all in wt%) inoculated at 873.15 K: (a) pure Zn; (b) Zn–0.5% Cu; (c) Zn–1.0% Cu; (d)
Zn–2.0% Cu; (e) Zn–2.5% Cu; ( f ) Zn–4% Cu.
structure. With addition of 1.0 wt% Cu, all of the obtained
grains are large and equiaxed, and these grains are further
refined with an increase in Cu content. The finest grains are
produced at 2 wt% Cu. Grain coarsening occurred when the
Cu content was over 2 wt%.
To characterize the phases formed in the alloys, XRD was
conducted on all the cast samples. The crystallographic data,
including lattice parameters, space group and Person symbol,
of -Zn and "-CuZn4 are summarized in Table 1. Fig. 3 shows
representative XRD spectra of the samples inoculated at
873.15 K. In the alloys containing less than 2 wt% Cu, only -
Zn peaks are observed in spectra (a)–(c). When the Cu
content is over 2 wt%, in addition to the -Zn peaks, "-CuZn4
peaks are also detected, as shown in spectra (e) and ( f). "-
CuZn4 was not detected at 2 wt% Cu in (d) by XRD because
only a small number of particles are present; however, it can
be detected using thermal analysis (with details in x4.2).
According to the Zn–Cu binary phase diagram (Villars, 2006;
David et al., 2003), "-CuZn4 should be the pro-peritectic
phase. To understand the morphology of the pro-peritectic
phase, as-cast Zn–2.5 wt% Cu alloys were examined using
SEM. Figs. 4(a)–4(b) show the secondary electron images,
demonstrating different intermetallic particles located at or
near grain centres, as highlighted by the dashed yellow curves.
On the basis of the EDS analysis, the atomic ratio of Cu over
Zn was approximately determined to be 1:4.38, as shown in
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Table 1
The crystallographic data of Zn and CuZn4 (JCPDS, 2004, 2010).
Lattice parameters
Phases a (nm) c (nm) Person symbol Space group
Zn 0.26649 0.49468 hp2 P63/mmc
CuZn4 0.27418 0.42939 hp2 P63/mmc
Figure 3
XRD spectra of selected binary cast Zn–Cu alloys, including (a) without
Cu addition, (b) with 0.5% Cu addition, (c) with 1.0% Cu addition, (d)
with 2.0% Cu addition, (e) with 2.5% Cu addition and ( f ) with 4.0 wt%
Cu addition.
Figure 4
(a), (b) SEM secondary electron images showing the pro-peritectic CuZn4 particles within the -Zn grain centres; (c) a representative energy dispersive
spectrum collected from the particles.
Figure 5
Secondary electron (SE) image of a particle–matrix pair and the corresponding EBSD patterns: (a) an SE image of a grain-centred particle (black dashed
circle); (b) the indexed EBSD pattern taken from the Zn matrix (red dashed lines); (c) the indexed EBSD pattern taken from a CuZn4 particle (yellow
dashed lines). The grain boundary in (a) is highlighted using a white solid line.
Fig. 4(c), which is very close to the reported Cu0.2Zn0.8 phase
(Villars, 2006; David et al., 2003). This is also consistent with
the XRD results. However, the particles possess two different
morphologies. One is the dendrite shape as shown in Fig. 4(a),
which is similar to those observed in the Zn–Ag alloys (Liu et
al., 2014), and the other has a regular shape as shown in
Fig. 4(b). It is believed that both particles are the pro-peri-
tectic "-CuZn4.
3.2. Orientation relationships between CuZn4 and g-Zn
To correlate the formation of pro-peritectic particles with
the variation in grain size of the as-cast Zn–Cu alloys, crys-
tallographic ORs between the grain-centred "-CuZn4 particles
and -Zn matrix were determined using a numerical method
based on the EBSD technique, which was developed by Qiu,
Zhang & Kelly (2009). In total, 33 pairs of -Zn
matrix and "-CuZn4 particle were examined. A
representative secondary electron image of a
particle–matrix pair and the corresponding
EBSD patterns are shown in Fig. 5. This pair of
EBSD patterns shows that the ½2113Zn and
½1120CuZn4 Kikuchi poles are close to each
other, and the ð1011ÞZn and ð0110ÞZn Kikuchi
bands are nearly parallel to ð1101ÞCuZn4 and
ð0002ÞCuZn4, respectively. Within these 33
particle ("-CuZn4) and matrix (-Zn) pairs, four
ORs that have crystallographic meanings were
determined. They are named as OR(a), OR(b),
OR(c) and OR(d) as listed in Table 2. The occurring
frequencies of OR(a), OR(b), OR(c) and OR(d) are 5/33, 2/
33, 1/33 and 1/33, respectively. Other particles (24 out of 33)
examined had no crystallographic relation with the -Zn
matrix. The reproducible OR(a), together with the predicted
OR from the E2EMmodel (more details are given in x4.1), are
also expressed in a stereographic projection, as shown in Fig. 6.
It can be seen that the experimentally determined OR agrees
well with the E2EM predictions.
4. Discussion
4.1. Nucleation crystallography in the refined Zn–Cu alloys
The crystallographic relation between the pro-peritectic
"-CnZn4 particles and the -Zn matrix indicates the high
probability that the -Zn grains nucleated on the pro-peri-
tectic particles through either heterogeneous nucleation or
peritectic reaction. Those particles (24 out of 33) that have no
crystallographic relation with the -Zn matrix were highly
likely enclosed within the grains during grain growth. In those
grains, the sectioning plane just missed the nucleation parti-
cles. To further clarify the potency of the "-CuZn4 particles as
heterogeneous nucleation sites for -Zn, their crystallography
was studied. From a crystallographic point of view, the
nucleation potency is proportional to the reciprocal of the
disregistry between nucleant and grains (Turnbull &
Vonnegut, 1952). According to the E2EM model (Zhang,
Kelly, Qian & Taylor, 2005; Zhang, Kelly, Easton & Taylor,
2005; Zhang, 2008), nucleants with high efficiency correspond
to low interatomic misfit (fr) along matching directions and
small interplanar mismatch (fd) between matching planes with
the grains. In the present work, -Zn has an h.c.p. crystal
structure with a = 0.26649 nm, c = 0.49468 nm and Person
symbol hp2, belonging to space group P63/mmc (JCPDS,
2004). "-CuZn4 also has a simple h.c.p. structure (equivalent to
Cu4Zn; David et al., 2003; JCPDS, 2010). Its lattice parameters
are a = 0.27418 nm and c = 0.42939 nm with Person symbol
hp2 and space group P63/mmc. Zn comprises three close-
packed (c.p.) plane families, f0002gZn, f1101gZn and f2110gZn,
and three c.p. direction families, h2110iSSZn, h1213iPSZn and
h1010iZZZn . Here the superscripts, S, PS and ZZ refer to straight,
pseudo-straight and zigzag atomic rows, respectively (Zhang,
Kelly, Qian & Taylor, 2005; Zhang, Kelly, Easton & Taylor,
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Table 2
The ORs between Zn and CuZn4, determined using EBSD combined with an Euler-based
numerical method (Qiu & Zhang, 2009).
ORs Matching directions Matching planes
Determined
frequency
a ½2113Zn 1.57 away from ½1120CuZn4 ð0110ÞZn 0.66 away from ð0002ÞCuZn4 5/33
ð1011ÞZn 1.50 away from ð1101ÞCuZn4
b ½1120Zn 1.98 away from ½2110CuZn4 ð1011ÞZn 1.37 away from ð1101ÞCuZn4 2/33
ð1100ÞZn 2.03o away from ð0110ÞCuZn4
c ½1210Zn 2.32 away from ½1120CuZn4 ð1011ÞZn 2.89 away from ð0002ÞCuZn4 1/33
ð1011ÞZn 11.3 away from ð1101ÞCuZn4
d ½1210Zn 4.93 away from ½1123CuZn4 ð0002ÞZn 4.81 away from ð1100ÞCuZn4 1/33
ð1011ÞZn 6.23 away from ð1011ÞCuZn4
Figure 6
Stereographic projection demonstrating the EBSD-determined OR(a)
and the corresponding E2EMmodel-predicted OR(1), plotted in terms of
h.c.p. CuZn4 in the ½0001CuZn4 direction. Three portions of the projection
in terms of OR(a) are enlarged in (b)–(d).
2005). "-CuZn4 possesses four c.p. plane families, f0002gCuZn4,
f1101gCuZn4, f2110gCuZn4 and f1010gCuZn4, and two c.p. direction
families, h2110iSSCuZn4 and h1213iPSCuZn4.
On the basis of the E2EM model through calculation of the
fr and fd values, a total of five ORs are predicted, which are
listed in Table 3. The E2EM model-predicted ORs (1), (2), (3)
and (4) agree well with the EBSD-determined ORs (a), (b),
(c) and (d), respectively, listed in Table 2. Fig. 7 schematically
illustrates the atomic configurations on two matching planes
ð1011ÞZn//ð1101ÞCuZn4, which are associated with the predicted
OR(1) [or determined OR(a)]. The atomic configuration of
the c.p. ð1011ÞZn plane, containing the c.p. ½1120SSZn and
½2113PSZn directions, is demonstrated in Fig. 7(a). The atomic
configuration of the c.p. ð1101ÞCuZn4 plane, containing the c.p.
½2113PSCuZn4 and ½1120SSCuZn4 directions, is shown in Fig. 7(b).
Atomic configurations on other matching planes can also be
constructed. For brevity, they are not shown here. Fig. 8 shows
simulated superimposed diffraction patterns along the
½2113Zn/½1120CuZn4 zone axis, illustrating the predicted OR(1)
between Zn and CuZn4, which corresponds to the experi-
mentally determined OR(a) in Fig. 5. The simulated rotation
angles between two matching plane pairs, i.e. ð1011ÞZn/
ð1101ÞCuZn4 and ð0110ÞZn/ð0002ÞCuZn4, are 0.31 and 1.69,
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Table 3
The interatomic spacing misfit (fr) along matching directions, interplanar
spacing mismatch (fd) between matching planes, and E2EM model-






1 ½2113Zn//½1120CuZn4 2.47 ð1011ÞZn 0.31 away from ð1101ÞCuZn4 0.65
ð0110ÞZn 1.69 away from ð0002ÞCuZn4
2 ½2110Zn//½2110CuZn4 2.80 ð0111ÞZn 0.30 away from ð0111ÞCuZn4 0.65
ð0110ÞZn 3.63 away from ð0110ÞCuZn4
3 ½1210Zn//½1120CuZn4 2.80 ð1011ÞZn 0.19 away from ð1101ÞCuZn4 0.65
ð1011ÞZn 10.85 away from ð0002ÞCuZn4 2.58
4 ½1210Zn//½1123CuZn4 4.62 ð0002ÞZn 0.42 away from ð1100ÞCuZn4 4.17
ð1011ÞZn 1.35 away from ð1011ÞCuZn4 0.65
5 ½2113Zn//½2110CuZn4 2.47 ð1011ÞZn 1.05 away from ð0002ÞCuZn4 2.58
ð0110ÞZn 3.05 away from ð0111ÞCuZn4
Figure 7
Schematic atomic configuration on one matching plane pair, ð1011ÞZn//ð1101ÞCuZn4. The bold lines, representing close-packed atomic rows, demonstrate
the matching directions within matching planes. The offline distance, D, for an atom relative to the matching planes is no more than an atomic radius
(Zhang, Kelly, Qian & Taylor, 2005; Zhang, Kelly, Easton & Taylor, 2005).
Figure 8
Simulated diffraction patterns of the EBSD-determined OR(a) in Fig. 5
along the ½2113Zn/½1120CuZn4 zone axis. The rotation angles between two
matched plane pairs are 0.31 and 1.69, respectively. All gs are
perpendicular to the interface trace (dashed line).
respectively. These two simulated angles are very close to the
determined values (0.66 and 1.50).
Previous work (Qiu, Zhang, Taylor & Kelly, 2009; Fu et al.,
2009; Wang, Qui et al., 2013; Fan et al., 2009; Qiu & Zhang,
2013; Li et al., 2012; Liu et al., 2014; Zeng et al., 2014) verifies
that low fr and fd values are associated with a high nucleation
potency of primary solids on the particles. Generally, for an
effective nucleant, the values of fr and fd are lower than 7%.
Examples include Mg–AlN (Fu et al., 2009), Mg–Al2Y (Qiu,
Zhang, Taylor & Kelly, 2009; Qiu & Zhang, 2013), Mg–Zr (Li
et al., 2012; Saha, 2010), Mg–MgO (Fan et al., 2009), Al–Al3Zr
(Wang, Qiu et al., 2013), Al–Al3Nb (Wang et al., 2014), Zn–
AgZn3 (Liu et al., 2014) and Li–Mg24Y5 (Zeng et al., 2014)
systems. Regarding the present Zn–CuZn4 system, the fr and fd
values related to all matching directions and matching planes
were calculated on the basis of the E2EM model; they are
listed in Table 3. It can be seen that both fr and fd values are
smaller than 5% for all possible ORs. The above analysis
indicates that CuZn4 can act as potent heterogeneous
nucleation sites for -Zn grains.
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Figure 9
(a) The average grain sizes of Zn–Cu alloys plotted as a function of the reciprocal of the growth restriction factor, 1/Q; (b) a small "-CuZn4 particle
observed in the Zn–2 wt% Cu alloy; (c) large dendrite "-CuZn4 particles observed in the Zn–4wt% Cu alloy.
4.2. Effect of the pro-peritectic particle size and Cu solute on
grain refinement
On the basis of the above discussions, "-CuZn4 can be
considered as a potent heterogeneous nucleation site for -Zn,
leading to grain refinement. However, the experimental
results in Fig. 1(b) show grain coarsening when the Cu content
is over 2 wt%, even though more of the pro-peritectic "-CuZn4
phase formed in the Zn alloys with high Cu content. This
phenomenon can be explained through correlating the growth
restriction factor (Q value) with the particle size effect on the
heterogeneous nucleation. Compared with other well
acknowledged grain refining solutes that have high Q values
(at the maximum solubility), such as Q(Ti) = 33 K in Al
(Easton & StJohn, 2001), Q(Zr) = 13.6 K in Mg (StJohn et al.,
2005), Q(B) = 15 K in Ti (Bermingham et al., 2008) and
Q(Ag) = 19.1 K in Zn (Liu et al., 2014), the Q value of Cu in
Zn corresponding to the maximum solubility (1.7 wt%) is
much smaller (3.4 K) (Liu et al., 2013). This implies that Cu
solute has a limited restriction effect on -Zn grain growth. In
addition, according to the empirical equation (1) proposed by
Easton and StJohn (Easton & StJohn, 2001, 2008; StJohn et al.,
2007), the average grain size of cast metals should be linearly
proportional to the reciprocal of the Q value, 1/Q:




where a, v, f, v and Tn represent a fitting coefficient, the
density of nucleant particles, the fraction of active nucleant
particles, the growth velocity of grains and the critical
undercooling for nucleation, respectively. D is the diffusion
coefficient of the solute element in liquid metal. These para-
meters depend on specified grain-refining alloy systems
(Easton & StJohn, 2008; StJohn et al., 2007). However, on
plotting the average grain size of Zn–Cu alloys that were cast
at a cooling rate of 1 K s1 as a function of 1/Q (when the Cu
content is greater than the maximum solubility, Cm, the Q
values were calculated using Cm; Wang, Liu et al., 2013) as
shown in Fig. 9(a), a nonlinear relation is obtained. This
implies that there are other factors that influence the grain
size.
In order to understand the solidification process of Zn–Cu
alloys in more depth, a thermal analysis was carried out on the
binary Zn alloys with various Cu contents. Fig. 10 contains
representative thermal analysis results of binary Zn alloys
with Cu contents of 1.0, 2.0, 2.5 and 4.0 wt%, showing both the
cooling curves and the variations of cooling rate with cooling
time during solidification. Any slope change on the cooling
curves corresponds to a phase transformation. This can be
more clearly illustrated by the cooling rate curves. When the
Cu content is below the maximum solubility, Cm, as shown in
Fig. 10(a), there is only one broad peak on the cooling rate
curve staring at 697.16 K, which is below the peritectic
temperature (698 K) of the Zn–Cu system. This peak corre-
sponds to the formation of -Zn directly from the liquid. Once
the Cu content is over Cm, as shown in Figs. 10(b)–10(d), a
narrow peak appears before the broad peak on the cooling
rate curves. According to the Zn–Cu phase diagram, this
narrow peak corresponds to the formation of the "-CuZn4
phase from the liquid. With increasing Cu content from 2.0 to
4.0 wt%, the formation temperature of the "-CuZn4 phase
increases from 707.44 to 766.69 K. This is consistent with the
Zn–Cu phase diagram. As a result of forming "-CuZn4 from
the liquid, the formation temperatures of -Zn rise to 699.78 K
at 2.0 wt% Cu and 700.20 K at 2.5 and 4.0 wt% Cu, respec-
tively. This implies that "-CuZn4 promoted the formation of
-Zn at temperatures above the peritectic temperature.
Although further evidence is required, it is highly likely that
the -Zn in the alloys with Cu content over Cm formed
through heterogeneous nucleation on the pro-peritectic
"-CuZn4 phase. This is due to three reasons. (1) As stated
above, "-CuZn4 can act as effective heterogeneous nucleation
sites for -Zn. (2) Because the actual cooling rate during
thermal analysis was much higher than the ideal equilibrium
cooling rate, which is considered as indefinitely slow, the
peritectic reaction is unlikely to occur because of the too slow
diffusion of solute into the solid (Qian & Das, 2006; StJohn,
1990; StJohn & Qian, 2009). (3) Provided the peritectic reac-
tion occurred, it should commence at or below the peritectic
temperature of 698 K; however, Fig. 10 shows that -Zn
started forming at a higher temperature. From Fig. 10, it also
can be seen that the Cu content increases the "-CuZn4 growth
time before the nucleation of -Zn. The "-CuZn4 growth time
is defined as the time difference between the formation of the
"-CuZn4 phase and the -Zn phase, as shown by t in
Figs. 10(b)–10(d). Therefore, in contrast to the small "-CuZn4
particles at low Cu content as shown in Fig. 9(b), large
dendritic "-CuZn4 particles formed and were observed in the
alloys with high Cu content, as revealed in Fig. 9(c). According
to the free growth model (Greer et al., 2000; Quested & Greer,
2004), larger particles can more effectively promote hetero-
geneous nucleation.
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Figure 10
Cooling curves and cooling rate curves determined from thermal analysis on (a) 1.0 wt% Cu, (b) 2.0 wt% Cu, (c) 2.5 wt% Cu and (d) 4.0 wt% Cu.t in
(b)–(d) is the growth time of the pro-peritectic "-CuZn4 phase before the formation of -Zn.
On the basis of the above crystallographic discussions and
the thermal analysis outcomes, the results shown in Figs. 1 and
2 can be explained as follows. When the Cu content is below
Cm (1.7 wt%), no pro-peritectic phase forms. -Zn can only
nucleate on either native nucleant particles (if they exist in the
Zn melt) or mould walls at temperatures below the peritectic
temperature. In this case, although the Q value of Cu in Zn is
small, it still restricts the grain growth compared with pure Zn,
particularly at lower temperatures. Hence, an increase in Cu
content leads to smaller grains. At a Cu content of 2.0 wt%,
which is just over Cm, a small fraction of "-CuZn4 phase forms
before -Zn nucleates. Because of the small amount, the
"-CuZn4 particles formed are small. Heterogeneous nuclea-
tion on such "-CuZn4 particles positively contributes to the
grain refinement. Hence, the smallest grain size is obtained at
2.0 wt% Cu. Once the Cu content is over 2 wt%, coarse
"-CuZn4 dendrites form within the liquid prior to the forma-
tion of -Zn. Such large "-CuZn4 particles act as preferred and
effective heterogeneous nucleation sites for -Zn. Because the
total fraction of the pro-peritectic CuZn4 phase is defined by
the phase diagram, larger particles are associated with small
numbers in terms of a fixed cast volume. Thus, the overall
number of nuclei formed through heterogeneous nucleation is
lowered. Furthermore, owing to the low Q value of Cu
(limited restriction on grain growth) and relatively higher
temperature, the growth velocity of -Zn grains nucleated on
the pro-peritectic particles is high. This results in grain coar-
sening. In summary, heterogeneous nucleation in liquid metals
does not have to lead to grain refinement. It depends on the
number and size of the heterogeneous nucleation sites
(normally called nucleants) and the restriction effect of solutes
on grain growth.
5. Conclusions
(1) Addition of Cu can effectively convert a columnar
structure into equiaxed grains and significantly refine the grain
size of cast Zn–Cu alloys. The smallest grains are produced at
2.0 wt% Cu. Further addition of Cu led to coarsening of
CuZn4 particles, resulting in a decrease in the number density
of the potent nucleant particles. In addition, owing to the low
growth restriction factor (Q value) of Cu in liquid Zn, the
higher Cu content had a limited effect on restriction of grain
growth. Hence, the grain size increased in the Zn–Cu alloy
when the Cu content was over 2.0 wt%.
(2) A reproducible h.c.p.–h.c.p. OR between the pro-peri-
tectic "-CuZn4 phase and -Zn was experimentally deter-
mined in the grain-refined Zn–Cu alloys. This OR can be
expressed as ½2113Zn//½1120CuZn4, ð1011ÞZn//ð1101ÞCuZn4,
ð0110ÞZn//ð0002ÞCuZn4. This indicates that the pro-peritectic "-
CuZn4 particles can act as potent heterogeneous nucleation
sites for -Zn grains regardless of whether the peritectic
reaction occurs or not.
(3) Heterogeneous nucleation in liquid metals does not
definitely result in grain refinement. It depends on the number
and size of the heterogeneous nucleation sites (normally
called nucleant particles) and the restriction effect of solutes
on grain growth.
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